Explore the indulgent possibilities of
Tyson® Uncooked Panko Chicken Bites.

Introducing Tyson ® Uncooked
Panko Chicken Bites
Crunchy on the outside. Tender and juicy on the inside. And altogether
amazing and delicious. Made from savory leg meat, Tyson® Uncooked Panko
Chicken Bites provide the perfect way to entice patrons who want exciting
new flavor experiences. Add indulgent, yet familiar twists across your menu
with this use-anywhere par-fried offering that’s easy to prep and serve.
FEATURES

BENEFITS

Pre-marinated,
whole-muscle leg meat
and panko-breaded

Delivers a juicy and extra-crunchy eating experience

Par-fried and frozen

Enables product to be cooked from frozen, enhancing
food safety and reducing patron wait time

15 g of protein in
every serving

Assures a high-protein, nutrient-packed product that
both you and your patrons can feel great about

Versatility

Offers unique new possibilities for snacking,
appetizers, bowls, sandwiches, salads, tacos, kids’
menu nuggets and more

Great hold times

Holds up to two hours, making it a great option for
delivery and takeout

Menu Inspirations
• Crispy, craveable appetizers
• Savory po’boys
• Asian-style bowls
• Unique chicken and waffles

10000051747
Tyson® Uncooked
Panko Chicken Bites

Indulge your patrons’ cravings
Kantar listed dark-meat chicken
as among the top influential,
fastest-growing flavors, with
6% predicted growth by 20221

Cooking Instructions:

(From frozen) Preheat oil to 350ºF.
Cook for 4 to 6 minutes. Shake fryer
basket every couple of minutes until
internal temperature of 165ºF is reached.

For more ideas and recipes, explore the Panko Chicken Bites inspiration guide.

30%

+30% of consumers say
they would like to see
more dark meat chicken
options on menus2

$

To combat rising costs,
smaller-portioned
indulgent servings can
provide craveable value

TYSON ® UNCOOKED PANKO CHICKEN BITES
Product Code

Description
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0
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– Calorie Smart products have 200 calories or fewer per serving.

– Products containing no gluten ingredients.

– Reduced Sodium means the product is a 25% or more reduction in the
amount of sodium from a reference food. (Reference product will be noted
on label and/or spec sheet).

– No Trans Fat products have zero grams trans fat per serving.

– All Natural* products are minimally processed, no artificial ingredients.

– No MSG products contain no added MSG.
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•

– Low Sodium products have 140mg of sodium or less per serving.

Contact your Tyson Foodservice Representative or visit tysonfoodservice.com for product
information, resources and market-relevant solutions backed by our trusted brands.
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